
Meeting Minutes
City of Midfield, Alabama

City Council

The City Council of the City of Midfield, Alabama met in regular session on Monday, August 26, 2010, at 
7:00 P.M. with Mayor Pro Tem Janice Anderson presiding. 

Council-member Velma Johnson gave the invocation. 

     

Tameeka Ephriam called roll. The following members were present: Janice Anderson, Jimmie Robinson, Terry 
Adams, Reginald Wilson and Velma Johnson. Tameeka Ephriam acted as clerk.  A quorum being present the 
meeting was opened for the transaction of business. 

     

Approval of published minutes from last Council meeting:  Council-member Jimmie Robinson made the 
motion to approve the published minutes from the last regular Council meeting.  The motion was seconded by 
Council-member Terry Adams.  All members present voted aye passing the motion unanimously. 

     

Approval of payment of bills:  Council-member Velma Johnson made a motion to suspend the rules for 
immediate consideration and pay August#2 bills for $64,014.72.  The motion was seconded by Council-member 
Terry Adams to approve the payment of August#2 bills for $64,014.72.  All members present vote aye passing 
the motion unanimously.   

     

Approval of Resolution No. 2010-45: Notice of Public Nuisance:  Council-member Velma Johnson made a 
motion to approve Resolution No. 2010-45 Notice of Public Nuisance for attached listed addresses.  The motion 
was seconded by Council-member Terry Adams to approve Resolution No. 2010-45.  All members present vote 
aye passing the motion unanimously.  

     



Approval of Resolution No. 2010-46:  Notice of Public Hearing for 1003 Wilkes Rd., 549 Henson Street, 
5516 Dr. martin luther King, Jr. Drive, 5412 Woodward Rd., 14 Greenwood Avenue, 716 Owen Avenue, 
691 Woodward Road and 33 Hoadley Street.  Mr. Doyle Rosser, the property owner of 716 Owen Avenue 
and 691 Woodward Road requested a three week extension due to hardship. Council-member Velma Johnson 
made a motion to amend Resolution No. 2010-46: Notice of Public Hearing and grant Mr. Doyle Rosser a three 
week extension to cut his grass at 716 Owen Avenue and 691 Woodward Road.  The motion was seconded by 
Council-member Reginald Wilson to approve the amended version of Resolution No. 2010-46. All members 
present vote aye passing the motion unanimously. 
 

     

Report from the Mayor Pro Tem: None.

   

Report from the Council: Council-member Terry Adams commended the police department for closing down 
an illegal gambling house, performing driver license and safety checks, confiscating over $4500.00 and illegal 
drugs.  

Council-member Reginald Wilson announced that he scheduled a meeting with the men of the City of Midfield 
August 30 at the Community Center to discuss organizing a mentoring program for the youth of Midfield.  

  

Open Meeting to the Public:  Mr. Nay Hutton, School Board member, announced that the Superintendent 
position is open and advised that if anyone is interested to apply.  

Mr. Fred Jones stated that he is concerned about the ditches, right aways and grass in the gutters on Woodward 
Road.  The Public Works Director stated that his department diligently surveys all areas that need improving 
and it taken care of accordingly. 

Mrs. Christine Harger inquired about speed limit signs placed at 229 Fairwood Avenue and about previous 
council meetings minutes.

    

Adjournment:  Council-member Reginald Wilson made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Council-member 
Velma Johnson seconded the motion.  All members present voted aye passing the motion unanimously.


